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STtJOENT BOARD MI NUTES 
Docen-re- 8, 1981 
The rreeting w:is opened at 9 30 pm Those absent. Mark OJllier & Janie But:€. Others present" Dean 
Vvoodrran & Sister Ruth. 
TREASURER;S REPORT. $3,039.83 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Social Planning Plans for activ"ties rrext serrester are still in the process, 
.Academit Affairs Proposals tov.erds plans for an Ed.Jcation class involving gifter children and the P.E. 
program OOing char¢ from 40 hours for the major to 36 ro.Jrs IS OOing dt9:Ussctf. 
Also proposecj w:is a Respiratory Care class {RT 230) and a Oinical Practicum (RT 235). 
These pro~ plans vvill oo d1&:Ussed further at the next rreet1ng. 
Oare Hall Board The O,ristmas Party wll oo Sunday, Dec 13 iri the Cf are Hall Lounge at 10.00 pm. 
Doyle Hall Courcil There is ooing planned a Red's t::.aseball garre for the Spring. G. K£'vtn Scott has 
reploced nm Dall as wng rep. 
Day Student Rep. The surveys that VI.ere sent out to comruters have ooen tallied. These that sent the 
survey back felt that a lounging place should have first priority. Those interested in the 
results of the survey should contact Al ice Butcher. 
OLD BUSI NESS The Alcohol OJmnittee has ooen dropped due to Jack of interest. If interest 1s sho\/1,f) 
· next serrester, the corrmittee vvill oo started up again. 
NEW BUSI NESS Pinball machines are being looked into for the Oare Hal I baserrent. This vvill provide 
entertarnrrent bew.een classes for students. The Dec. 15 Student Board rreeting has 
ooen carµlled due to Finals Week. The next rreet1ng I.MIi be Jan. 12. A rreeting \Mth all 
of the treasures of the clubs and organizations vv,fl oo held sorret,rre in January wth the 
return of school. 
The rreeting V1k1S adjourned at 10·12pm HAVE A MERRY CHR ISTMJ\SAND A HAPP NEW EAR!!! 
SEE YOU NEXTSEMESTERl!!!! 
Respectfully submitted, 
Brenda Burkhart, Secretary 
*************************************************************************************** 
CARBON STAFF 
Editor: Nancy Townsend 
Advisor: Drew Appleby 
Typists: Judy Knue 
Ann Naughton 
This week's cover by Pat Sarles 
Columnists: Linda Kuper 
Jeff Hood 
Chris Tuell 
* ********************************************************************* 
C,ontinued from~ 6 
Psalm 150: "Praise the Lord with trurrpets! 
Praise Him with harps and lyres! 
Praise Him with drums and dancing! 
Praise Him with harps and flutes! 
Praise Him with cyrroals! 
Praise Him with loud cyrroals! 
PRAISE THE LORD· ALL LIVING CREATURES!" 
***************************************************************************** ******* 
THANKS! THANKS! THANKS! THANKS! to the Education Students w-io assissted at the Ga.,ernoo's 
\Miite House Conference on Children and Youth on December 8 and 9; the conference vVas held at the 
Indianapolis Hilton Hotel - DoMitOVllfl. The can,::>lirrents regardeng these students VI.ere nurrerous. They 
represented Marian in a most positive vVay. The sixteen students vJ1o volunteered their help are. Jeannie 
Carson, Tom Clegg, Phyllis Hull, Lynn 1\/cGugan, Ann Julian, Bonnie OJlley, Betty Harris, Tricia Losey, Jul ie 
Vogel\fl.ede, Eileen l\lle,:er, Debbie Fischer, Judy Burwinkel, Beth Fohl, Cathy Canedy, Dianne f-W"lett, and 
Robin EdvVards. ---thanks again, Rosanne Pirtle 
************************************************************************************** 
TOO BAD .............. .. .... . 
Due to lack of entries, this year's Photogra~,y Exhibit has been cancelled. Please don't lose 
faith; ~ plan to try again next year so save your photographic masterpieces and resubmit tllem next 
Na,ember. Rembember, al l rrembersof the rv'larian College Community (students, alumrn, faculty, etc.) 
are encouraged to enter. 
Drew Appleby 
WELCOME BARBARA!!!!! !! 
Barbara Foster, a nursing student at Marian, will be confmned and make her profession of faith as 
she joins the Catholic Church dunng the Sau.irday nig,t Mass. We V1.elccme Barbara! 
**************************************************•*****************~*****~~*~******** 
ATTEf\i'TlON \/1.0ME!N OF CLARE-HALL!! !!! !1 ! ! ! ! ! ! 
Tum in gag gifts & othe mt~ lanroJs !terns to a Oare Hal Boord rnerrber so that trie Santa at the Clare 
**Q;/Q~Wr.t¥*~lww1AtAgeU¥~*~lU!HVMY~~M¥.Jii1~ ¥ ... l;!Uij~v .... ~ H "'*' "'* "'* * ... *** 
Just in case you cb not understand the above message= Clare Hall Board spoosors a Christmas party 
each year.at 1/\hich you can embarrass or star.tie your friends by giving them little Chr:istmas.'~gifts" in 
n 11hl i" II 11! 1111 
DAYS OF OUR KNIGHT LIFE by Linda Kuper 
Twas the the nig,t before 0,ristrras ard all throug, the dorms, 
Students drank O,ristmas spirits in order to keep 111,0rm. 
The girls in Oare Hall \/\€re all tucked in their beds 
W1ile visions of Doyle Hall danced in their heads. 
Finals \\ere finished and grades \/\€re all in 
The teachers \\ere anxious for vacation to begin. 
The food in the cafe was all served for dinner 
ard the girls all lost their hopes to re thinner. 
The cooches all \1\€11t into a deep dream 
in hopes they v,.ould all have a victorious team 
The library was Q..Jiet in all crannies and nooks 
for the students had finished reading all of their books. 
The Student Board was dismi$Eld from ochool 
They'd 111,0it 'til next serrester to make rrore rules. 
Dean Woodman had all of his reindeer ready, 
Here's Appleby, Otga, Kelly, ard Qirlson, 
Elrrendorf, Akin, Sr. !Vary Paul Larson. 
Everyone of the teachers wthout fail 
Looked for their O,ristmas bonuses in the mail. 
Our lu~ is packed and \/\€'II al111,0ys remermer 
We get to go home the 18th of Decermer. 
Before I bid you goodbye, lend me an ear. 
For this is irrportant \Mlat you have to hear. 
Have a Good 0,ristmas and New Year Fiesta 
Hope to see you all back next semesta!!!!! !!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!! !!!! 
*********•*************************************************************1,;l:.Jt************* 
DID YOU KNOW •••••..•••• ???????? 
Clement Moore who wrote the poem "The Night Before 
Christmas" actual titled the poem "A Visit from 
St. Nicholas" 
The twelve days of Christmas are a carry-over of 
Roman times: festivities of the Saturnalia were 
followed by twelve holy days which ended on January l 
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN M.A. T. by Chris Tuell 
Music----
--Tonight-"Christmas at Allison" SOLD OUT 
--Senior Recitai--Regina Langferman Dec. 13 p.m. 
--"The Nutcracker" Sunday 1 :00 p .m . Block Auditorium 
Admission Free 
--Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra Friday 8:30 p.m. , 
Saturday 5:30 p.m. Clowes Hall B~tler University 
--"Messiah" Chancel Choir Sunday 6:00 p.m. 
8601 Hague Road 
Art------
--Christmas at the Lilly Pavilion 
The.atre--
Friday thru Dec. 27 at the Lilly Pavilion 
Indianapolis Museum of Art 
--"A Christmas Carol" Sunday 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
IRT phone 635-5252 
--"The Sound of Music" Thursday through Saturday 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. CTS 
- -"Cinderella" Sat urday 1: 00 p.m. Civic Theatre 
--"Mame" Tuesday through Saturday phone 872-9664 
Beef-n-Boards Dinner Theatre 
************************************************************************** 
OON'T MISS TH.E OOMEN'S BASKETBALL GAME AGAINST ST'. FRANCIS SATURDAY 
AT 11-:00 · IN · tCl:.ARE HALt ,:GYM!1!-!!!r!l!l ·.CX)ME ANd SUPPORT YOUR TEAM!! 
************************************************************************* 
DID YOU KNOW CONT ...•..•.... 
There really was a Santa Claus ! Sai nt Nicholas a bishop 
who became the patron saint of schoolboys in the Middle 
Ages, was said to bring gifted to good children and switches 
to bad. 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Doc. 11- 21, 1981 
Friday Madrigal dinner, 6:30 pm, Allison 
rv'len's basketball - Taylor Tourney 
Saturday rv'len's basketball - Taylor Tourney 
Women's basketball vs. St. Francis -- Oare Gym , 11 :00 am 
Sunday Gina Langferman, Senior Recital, 3:00 pm, Stokely 
Clare Hall Christmas Party, 10:00 pm 
Midnight Breakfast in the cafeteri~ 
12/14- 12/18 -· EXAfl/lS EXAMS EXAMS EXAMS EXA~ EXAMS 
Monday Vespers (Evening Prayer), 9~00 pm, 01apel 
Tuesday Qrawing in the Oiristmas Raffle 
Friday Nurses Pinning Ceremony, Marian Hall Auditorium, Y30 pm 
Monday ( 12/21) Men's basketball, H ..mtington, Al/lfdy, 7<30 pm. 
Deliver¥" of 01ristmas boxes to the poor 
The cheerleaders will be decorating the bulletin board for January. 
************************************************************************************** 
THANKS TO OUR "CAST OF THOUSANDS" 
Special tr.anks are due to many pe0ple for their efforts to make our expenence of .A.dvent at 
Marian College a time of opportunities for spiritual growth. Althoug'n 1/1~ can't mention them all here, 
special reference should be made to those 1M10 have enhanced the chapel with the ooautiful art \i\Ork l.lvhich 
expresses the journey of life Sr. Mary de Paul, Marty McCormick, Patrice Will, Another group under the 
leadership of Sr. Rita, Rusty Clyma, Page Phillips, and Jul ie Siefke prepared the inspiring vespers each 
Monday night at 9 pm and the Penance Service. Sr. Rita also coordinated the beaJ..Jtiful Mass honoring Mary, 
our patronal feast on Doc. 8. The chorale, under direction of Kitty O'Donnell, and our rrusic ministry 
group are also to be corrrrended. New additions to our Doc. 8 celebration \/\€re the use of liturgical dance 
and the trurn::>et. The I iturgical dance IAflS performed to the song'' Here I am Lord", 1.M1ich is a dialog betv-.€en 
God and Mary at the time he was askingJ.er to be the Mother of Jesus. The gestures and movements in the 
dar,ce reflected this dialog. Both the trumpet ancl the dance are expressions of prayer used as early as 
the time of King David long before the birth of Christ. Reference to both appear in the Bible, Book of 
-·Psalms No: 150: .. This psalm,is printed on.page 3. .. . . ,..,_ . 
TO THE STUDENTS OF MA.RIAN OOLLEGE. 
It seems as thoug, a few of us haven't grO'Ml up yet. Once again, several people w,o I know have 
~ mJnEN ripped off. For instance, a good friend of mine had his wallet ripped off, including his I.D., 
driver's license, and a sum of rroney. I know that this happens from tirre to tirre, it's to be expected, but 
this is the second tirre this year for this room! 'M1oo.ler you are, w,ether one person, or a "gang", think 
about w,at you are doing. To be honest, I think that you need help. I'm sure that if you go to someone 
(Sr Olga, in particular), they v.f! help you, and they IM)l1't tell anyl:xxfy else if yoo confess to them and they 
are capable of helping you. THINK ABOUT IT! You are really hurting the people yoo are stealing from 
And one of these days, you WI LL be caught, so vJi.y ruin yoorself! Stop Wlat you are doing, w,oever 
you rmybe! - A OJncemed MC Student 
TAG NOTES ... .......... .. 
TAG held their annual Oiristmas party l'vbnday night Everyone ha:J a fantastic t1rre, stuffing 
their faces with ham, potatoes --- the IM)rks! Thanks to Michele M::Clure for hosting the party. 
TAG 1s helping out on the faff le for the poor. If you haven't bcx.Jght a raffle ticket yet, you may 
do so by checkin With any a member of TAG. TAG is also having canned food and clothing drives for the 
poor. If you have any old clothes, toys, or anything that you \M)lj ld like to donate, see Lisa Fritz Any 
donations wil l be appreciated. 
TAG V1.0uld also like to wish one of its merrbers, Jevetta Steele the best of luck at her new university. 
She's transferring 58l0nd serrester. Vee, ~·11 miss your enthusiasm and great ideas ·- Not to mention your 
talent! Good Luck!!! 
TAG wishes everyone a Merry Olristmas and a Happy New Year. See you next year! 
*Thanks go to those people vJi.o did a marvelous job in the Directing I's one-acts. OJngratulations to 
directors Rusty Clyma, Michele M::Clure, Dennis l'vtOJllough, Page Phillips and David Edgecanbe. 
************************************************************************************** 
THANKS TO THOSE WHO CARE AND SHARE 
Special thanks to the very many rrembers of the Marian Corrmunity IMlO participated in the 
Thanksgiving "Hunger l\/leal", and to Deb Fischer and Sr. Rosanne vJi.o organized it, and to ARA 'MlO 
graciously dooperated. The proceeds are being sent to the Campaign for HJman De./elopment. 
Ard many thanks to Sister Mary Rose, the Biology Club, TAG, Circle K, MCAPHER and all VI.ho are; ,. ~ 
helping with the Oiristmas raffle and project for the needy families. 
Sister Sue for Carrpus Ministry 
APPLAUDS 
CHRISTMAS AT THE ANNEX 
PAT AND PAUL 
MUG RACK AND KL\fG AURTHURS 
EARTH WIND AND FIRE 
BOBBIES RETURN 
BOB D. 20TH 
PHYLLIS B-DAY 
50-50,IIDIOSYNCRISIES AND 
BUTTERFLIES FOREVER 
THANKS- TOM 
ALL SEMESTER GRADS 
THE CAST OF "THE TWELVE 
POUND LOOD 
PTOMAINE POISONING FROM 
MAC'S 
GREASY CHEESEBURGERS 
ROSE'S PARTY 
A BED 
TO SLEEP ON 
ANDY ELSNER 
l.OI-'.TH VERNON 
-~'ARENTS OUT OF TOWN 
r.fARIANNE I S FALL AT PRESTON 
JOE'S PIZZA 
3--E:0.ST ELVES 
MAIL AND MALE 
LAURA' S SMILE 
I ZAD 
DR. APPLEBY 
KY' S B-DAY 
CHORALE 
_f,ynfident ials-----·---· 
ONE-ACTS 
NJ:.. ,:::. 1 S B-DAY 
3--MAIN R(:'.-·1:IL!} 
FRE·:NDS :.:,: , 2 - H/,Lf 
SLT;:R L i "ill . 20 ! 
JULIE /. '.D TODD 
}'1\"R:D:'" BCY~ AT ~-f.!T.-C!'; i_.AfTL;:: 
I' IR.";T i.ESS0.1 FREE , •·,·y 
FOREIGN ER F!\.OK NEB--J,._:":,__.-_ 
DADDY OCTOPUS 
CHARLIE BROHN ~:--L.(~.:-:· l'R}:E 
·,::':(a TA ' -~ FRIEND }.:3EE NORN/ 1, 
S;- "\ ~AY AT B/Jj.1L STAT!-:. ? 
,· isses 
ice wornan 
pins 
!"arian farm 
get t ing ,-::i. ck 
jeff 
guys at doyle hall 
girJ.s at clan. hal.l 
1;orky junior 
exams 
;,n:~. roark 
~' have you ENer teen invited to our p.:-irifo: :_ 
K:; ~B. , 1:1Alat is it that yoo don't wiere to b8d? 
i i · . 
' .. 
Dale K, Hang it up. B. F. 
S-;:E.ve, are you really in love v-iith B'F.? 
Rcse, did you and John g:rt t~ fire ::;::"'rteai' 
Hey Phyl I is, I didn't know c.b-:., .. rt youru, . . ,::ntrc;: · i.; V passion. 8y ···f _..;; · 1r,1~ ... ( .. . : ·,- ··-..; ,:, .. en .:r• · : · 
fuzz balls lately? 
Paul and Michelle, 1/\KlO W3S that yo.; -er~, s::eing i'; the ·. · ,:-,ci_:: 
Tnanks 3 !\.1ain girls for my Mickey ~:~:,use presen , .,_.,: .•r :::_-._ io;r;,·: :'OU! !!! 
